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HE OWNS PISTOL

York.
efficlnl Announcement nleht
district attorney's office. Wllllnin Mny

Washburn, formerly officer
society brother
'Washburn, metropolitan

tennl. champion, questioned
connection mysterion murder

Joseph Bownc dwell. Wnhburn
admitted ownership

army automatic pistol,
married October

Elizabeth Clnrkson. daughter
Kobert C'nrk'on.

friendly Dwell.
marrlnttr

district attorney's office.
received check

bridge expert requesting
expended wedding

present.
Washburn denies, nccordinp; of-

ficial statement,
night prrced-,ln- j

whist expert's mysterious mur-
der wife, brother, Frank
Washburn; Fr.ank Wah-fcur- n

former classmates
attended performance .ipk-el- d

Midnight Frolic.
They recognized Elwcll.

aetted another midnight
Walter Lewi-oh-

Viola Kraus Octavo
ITicueroa, South American journalist.

Washburn
Tarty district attorney's
office account movements

morning. questioning
district attorney's office.

Washburn interrogated Thurs-
day plnco uptown Assistant Dis-

trict Attorney Cooling.
Frank Washburn present

throughout brother's examination
talked freely about Incident.

attorney offices
Fifth avenue. Another lawyer
present.

ex-

plained, details conferenco

nightiDoollns refused where
taken place

Becond lawyer present.

BANDITS GET $10,000

Borden Cashier Pistol Point
Escape

Yorlc,
Three armed bandits cashier

Borden Condensed today
company's
escaped S10.000

.n!ilir
hnggy, which waiting curb,

another company official.
opened

pistol another
grabbed hold-u- p

waiting automobile dashed
away.
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MRS. WlLLIiVM M. WASIIIlUItN
Wife of army officer who 1ms bocn
qtiestloned by tlio New York dis-

trict attorney's office iu connection
with tho mj'stcrlous murder of
Joseph B. Elwell, whist expert

and racing man

BULLET ENDS BULL'S DASH

Norrlstown Has an Exciting Time
Before Marksman Comes to Rescue

Norrlstown, Va July 20. A bull
being led to slaughter caused excite-
ment here today when, escaping from a
herd, it dashed through the strcetH and
rent frightened inhabitants scurrying to
Knfety

When employes of the Merchants'
Me.it Co. gave ujxthe attempt to dlicct
the animal's courso to the abattoir, Dr.
J. It. Ciirr, a practicing physician, who
is an expert shot, was appealed to. Ills
first bliot etruck the bull in tho shoulder
and the iufuriated'anlmai made straight
for the shooter a hundred fuct away. A
second shot in the head killed the bull
when It was ten feet from the gunner.

FILM WORKERS ON STRIKE

Score of Plants Crippled When 2000
Employes Quit

New York. July 20. (By A. IM
More than 2000 moving-pictur- e work-
ers cmplojt'd in studios nnd laboratories
In New ork and vicinity went ou
strike today tyiug up or crippling u
score of Mm plants.

The reason cimi for tho walkout I

the failure of the National Association
of the Moving-Pictur- e Industry to meet
the demands of the workers for in-

creased wages, bhortcr hours and rccog-- 1

threaten1 to spread the strike throughout
the country and include enmcrmen. ma
chine operators, stage hands nnd others
employed in tne movie industry.
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Attempt of Masked Mon to
Lynch North Carolina Negro

Is Boaten Back

TWO WHITE MEN WOUNDED

By tho Associated Press
Durham. N. C, July 20. Reports

from Oraham. where a mob of masked
men last night attacked the Alamance
county Jail in nn effort to lynch three
negroes ncousrrt of attack upon n wtme
woman, nnd which engaged In n pitched
tmttle with members of a machlno Rim
crtmnnnv protecting the prisoners, said
quiet had been restored today.

Later reports failed to add to the cas-
ualty llt of one deod nnd two wounded,
all white, and all of whom were declared
to have been spectators.

The negroes were taken to Raleigh
earlv todav and placed in the etnte prnl-tentia-

for safe keeping. Thev came
on a special train guarded by a National
Guard machine company. '

Protest Presenco of Soldiers
Rending of further military forces to

the scene of the trouble was held up
pending an investigation of tho situa-
tion bv the state officers as a number of
the influential eltUcns of Graham had
protested that tho prcsenceof additional
militiamen would only serve to fan
higher the flomeH of 111 feeling against
the machine guncrs nnd the three
negroes who are being held in connection
with a brutal assault on a white woman
last Saturday night.

Captain Marlon B. Fowler, whq com-

mands the machine gun company, said
two efforts weie made by the mob to
reach the jail last night. The first of
these resulted In n battle that lasted
three minutes, In which more than 100
shots were exchanged. The last con-

sisted of only a few scattered shots fired
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and efficient made for
your engine by Sunoco Motor Oil is now for all

surfaces in your car the of
Sunoco Greases.

Sunoco Greases are made in three distinct types
Grease and Motor

Cup Grease a right type for every need.
With Sunoco in and
your engine power is to the wheels with a

loss from friction. There is no wear
on and gears to cause costly repairs
and quick

Sunoco like Sunoco Motor Oils, are
accurate and efficient made from the same

selected oil stocks, by a process.
Sunoco Greases are free from to

cause They the
danger of in cold overcome
in gears and assure a film on
gears and at all and speeds.

Begin at once using Sunoco. Ask your dealer for a free
copy of the "Sunoco Guide" or write to us. It
tells you the right place for each type of grease.

COMPAQ
PHILADELPHIA OFFICE FINANCE BUILDINO.

Refiner, Distributor of OU Products
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Into the Jail by the attackers nnd which
were not replied to by the soldiers

In the Jnll building.
Jim Bay, of Graham, the man killed,

was said not to have been n member of
the mob. lie was fifty feet avay from
the crowd when struck by a pistol ball.

Tho tvnuniled men nre Willie PhllllnS,
of Graham, and Olcm Bradshaw, of Haw
ltlver. They also were saw to uac
been onlookers.

Concerted Attach Made
The mob that s'tormed the Jail was

made up of about fifty men. They sur-
rounded the building and made a con- -

erted attack, Captain Fowler said, as
they ran toward tho jail they emptied
revolvers and rifles nt the structpre.

The soldiers and machine guns had
been placed inside the building, and
by order of Captain Fowler they re-

turned the fire. Tho battle lasted for
nhout three minutes. More than 100
shots were fired, '

"Wo uscu ootn tne mnemno n"
and side arms," Captain Fowler said.

Tho bullets fired by the mob rattled
about tho Jail and through the barred
windows. Several shots came danger
ously near the soldiers, but none i?t

them jwche injured,
When tho mob ceased firing Captain

Towlcr ordered bis company to discon-
tinue activities.

OIL FIRE MENACES HOMES

Two Blocks of Houses Aflamo Near
Baltlmoro

Baltimore, Md., July 20.Slncc uoou
yesterday, when lightning struck two
large tanks containing thousands of bar-

rels of crude nnd light oil nt the plant of
the United States Asphalt Bcllnlng Co.,
Wagners Point, south of this city, lire-me- n

have been fighting desperately to
save surrounding property. Two blocks
of two-stor- y houses, homes of work-
men, wcro Ignited and many more are
in danger.

Burning oil Is nlo flowing toward the
Texas Oil Co.'s plant ndjoinlng. Tho
nEcregato losses to the companies is es-

timated at $700,000.

Call LOMBARD 3774 for

Drip
DlsMtctor

Disinfectants
Disinfecting
Appliances
Perfumed

Deodorants
Liquid Soaps
Paper Towels
Drinking Cups

Also for
AW

Purifier

Extermination of Roaches & Vermin

AMERICAN AROMATIC
DISINFECTOR CO.

430 Walnut St. Phila., Pa.
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PROSECUTOR

Won't Turn Alteued Evidence
for "Wrl8t8lapplnp Campaign"
Nowarlc, N. J 20. (By A.

Samuel Wilson, super
of tho Anti-saloo- n League

of New Jersey, today refused turn

it!
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hundred years
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clustered along Atlantic

Porta,
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promise the west and north constantly lured intrenld nloneer to
venture into those wildernesses at the peril of their lives. The
surest and safest method of travelling was by canoe. But when the end
of the lake or river was canoes and trappings had to be carried
upon the backs and the hardships and perils of the

began. Those prlmldve paths between the were
called the Portage. Upon thoso trails the grit and stamina of our fore-
fathers were tested to the utmost. Only the strongest survived.

In Journeying from New Yotk to Canada, their way led through a chain ol
riven and lakes linked together by imall Portages. Mlny of thesclatter
unknown In hbtory but their Importance can be measured by the fame the
fortj that were built upon them. How much hiitory have the names of Fort
Crown Fort William Henry, Fort Schuyler and Fort

within thorn! FromAlbany to Montreal these PorlattifitaM
and great, were the key position for which hostile forces of Indians, French,
English and Colonial troops fought and The hlstoryof the early years
of our country cannot be told without mention being made of these Portafts.

TEN years ago built the first
Tires. They were so

named because designed them
to be rugged, strong-muscle- d

faithful They were built
to give and posl
tive service. And they lived up to
their historic name.

Today Portage Tires are better than
ever. advance In the art of
tire building has been utlliied by
Portage engineers and
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reached,
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are
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"carriers."

chemists.

Time money have not been
considered when their expendi-
ture meant increasing the mileage
and endurance qualities of the
tires. The 1920 Portage Tire proves
the soundness of the investment.
The motoring public has shown its
appreciation without stint. As a

the demand for Portage
Fabric Tires and Portage Cord
Tires has grown almost fastcrthan
our capacity for building them.

PhUadelphia 1402 Ridge Ave.

PORTAGE?TIRE:&.RUBBER.CO.

4 1 Vi .! ZIAmu- - dkl. in i mimrv itorpciilot uuivcu ui
leged evidence h,e said he had gathered ;.".i.,.. Mmf n 'virintrncT existed be. I

tween county prosecutors and saloon-
keepers and race track men to keep Now
Jersey "wet."

Ho said It was tho duty of tho proso-cuto- r

and the detectives to detect vio-

lations, and characterized Mr. Oar
ven's request as "another wrist slap-
ping campaign,"
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These Beautiful Homes
Just ns tho Princo of Merchants took tho lead, at personal sacrifice
of profits, in bringing down tho high costs of merchandise, so wo
have determined to mako nn effort to mnko it possible for tho public
to buy good homes at moro reasonable prices To this end Wo shall
offer our and lots west of 66th Street at 10 per cent less than
real selling valuo. Tho prices on these homqs arc well known In the
neighborhood arid tho genuine reductions can easily bo verified. It
is our endeavor to sell thoso properties Mlrqctly to those-- that wish
them for occupancy. , .

Saving Hundreds of
Dollars for You if
You Act Quickly

Prices quoted below are subject to 10 discount
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Overbrook is the most desirable resi-
dence section in suburban Philadelphia
These homes are in one of the choicest locations in
Qverbrook the Morris Estate. Substantially
according to the design of famous architects.
Convenient to churches, schools and the new 18-ho- le

golf course of the Overbrook Country Club.
Only twenty minutes by motor through Fairmount
Park to the heart of tho city. Inspection by
appointment;.
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CHOICE LOTS SALE

MORRIS WOOD, Manager
QMi Street wdMtu Um,
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